English Service

Preacher: Dr. Stephen Lakkis  Pianist: Miss. Chang Chien Ying-Chen
Liturgist: Miss. Wu Hsin-Yi  Flutist: Mrs. Chen Hsiu-Yi
Translator: Mr. Wang Kai-Chieh  Drummer: Mr. Chuang Yu-Heng
Ushers: Mrs. Chang Ting-Yu  Cellist: Miss. Chiang Chia-Yun
 Mr. Liu Yu-Hung

(有＊記號請起立)

PREPARATION TO RECEIVE GOD’S WORD 會眾聚集 敬拜上帝

Prelude(序樂) Near to the Heart of God / C.B.McAfee  Pianist+ Cellist
Call to Worship(宣召) Liturgist

＊Hymn(聖詩) 「 Alleluia」( p.5)  Congregation
  「 Jesus, We Are Here」( p.5)  
  「 We will Glorify」(唱1-3節)

＊Prayer(禱告) 「 Prayer of Praise」( p.5)  Liturgist + Congregation

Liturgist: Gracious and generous God,
we would honor You with our worship.
You are wisdom and power; You are holiness and love.
In every way You surpass our knowledge and imagination.

Congregation: Accept our thanks and praise.

Liturgist: You are good, our God, and You are good to us.
You have spoken the word of creation, redemption,
and guidance, and have given us life.
You have endowed us with a timely heritage and a timeless hope.
You have granted us Your presence and an invitation to draw near.
You have offered us the welcome of forgiven sin and restored relationship.
By Your grace, You have made us Your very own.

Congregation: Accept our thanks and praise.

Together: Gathered as Your people,
we offer not only thanks and praise,
but minds, hearts, abilities, and wills.
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

Anthem(詩歌) 「 The Light of Glory」(p.4)  Chapel Choir
Scripture Reading (Lamentations 1:1~6, 3:19~24) Liturgist

Song of Illumination (Open Our Eyes, Lord) (p.6) Congregation

Sermon (Dr. Stephen Lakkis)

Prayer (Preacher + Congregation)

   Preacher: Heavenly Father, Sustaining Spirit, Crucified yet Glorious Son,

   **Congregation: Let your Kingdom come!**
   Preacher: Help us not be indifferent to the pain and wars around us, Soften our hearts before the suffering of your children.

   **Congregation: Let your Kingdom come!**
   Preacher: Let us not be indifferent to injustice, To shrug our shoulders at deceit and corruption.

   **Congregation: Let your Kingdom come!**
   Preacher: Keep us from glorifying the idols of nationalism and pride, Monsters that eat the poor and innocent.

   **Congregation: Let your Kingdom come!**
   Preacher: Keep us from indifference to the future, from the traps of pessimism and hopelessness.

   **Congregation: Let your Kingdom come!**
   Preacher: You are our support, the rock of our faith, You are the dawn that shines on the blackness within us.

   **Congregation: Let your Kingdom come!**
   Preacher: Let your justice roll down like a river, Pour out your righteousness like a never-ending stream!

   **Congregation: Let your Kingdom come!**
   Preacher: Strengthen our hearts with your eternal faithfulness, Create again around us the new morning of your hope.

   **Congregation: Let our homeland come! Amen.**

* Responsive Hymn (回應詩)
  「O God of Every Nation」（第1節，唱2次） Congregation (p.6)
  「Your Will Be Done」（唱2次）（p.7）

* Passing of the Peace (平安禮)
Give Thanks with a grateful heart, give thanks to the Holy one;
give thanks because he's given Jesus Christ, his son. (×2)
And now let the weak say, "We are strong!" let the poor say, "We are rich"
because of what the Lord has done for us! (×2)
Give thanks. Give thanks.

(招待同學持奉獻袋走往台前時，請同學們主動站立 預備唱奉獻詩，唱詩後做奉獻禱告。）

RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD 領受差遣 出去服事

Seminary News & Congregational Prayer (院務報告公禱) President

＊Hymn(聖詩)

『Great Is Thy Faithfulness』( p.8) Congregation

＊Benediction(祝禱)

Dr. Stephen Lakkis

Postlude (後奏) Pianist

Promised Land / David Howard

時 間 主 題 地 點

杵 白 社 (二) 19:00—21:00 山海歡唱—馨儀 401 教室
精兵團契 (二) 18:30—20:00 新生運動—永祺 402 教室
靈 修 部 (四) 21:00—22:00 禱告會 D.Min 教室
樂活小組 (五) 19:00— 小組—偉倫 蘭雅教會
Laudate (一) 12:20—13:30 練唱 304 教室
Anthem:

『The Light of Glory』

Music and Words by Joseph M. Martin

You are the Light of Glory, You are the wondrous story,
You are the Author of our faith.
You are the Life eternal, You are the Word supernal,
You are the Lamb, the Giver of grace.
You are the mighty warrior, You are the great Redeemer,
You are the Chief and Cornerstone.
You are the Sure Foundation, You are the Hope of nations,
You are our God and God alone.
You are the Light of Glory, You are the wondrous story,
You are the Maker of all things.
You are the great Creator, You are the Lord and Savior,
You are the One, the King, the King of kings!
You are patient and kind, You are Love divine,
    a treasure of priceless worth.
Your kingdom endures forever.
Your mercy faileth never.
You are the joy of salvation, the Light of the World!
You are the Light of Glory, You are the wondrous story,
You are the Author of our faith.
You are the Life eternal, You are the Word supernal,
You are the Lamb, the Giver of grace.
You are the mighty warrior, You are the great Redeemer,
You are the Chief and Cornerstone.
You are the Sure Foundation, You are the Hope of nations,
You are our God and God alone.
You are the Light of Glory, You are the wondrous story,
You are the Maker of all things.
You are the great Creator, You are the Lord and Savior,
You are the One, the King, the King of kings!
You are the One, the King of kings!
You are the Lord!  You are the King!
You are the Light of Glory!